
WOMEN N BUSINESS
Show your light 

with Susie.G.



You are exclusively invited
to a coaching, mentoring

& training programme
like no other

A blend of coaching, mentoring & training
with tangible results and real change.

You'll discover the skills you need 
to unlock your true potential.

Access to both peer-to-peer
learning and 1-2-1 coaching
with Susie.

There are lots of coaching programmes out there, 
so, what makes this one different?

Improve home, work and yourself



What's It All About?
I created the Women ‘n' Business programme

after experiencing the transition from corporate
to business owner. 

There was so much to learn
and understand.

Could I really have been working for 20+ years,
yet feel so underprepared to be in business?

I also realised that it’s not just when you first go
into business that you need support.

 
 It is a continuous journey of learning, growing,
developing and ultimately evolving to the next

stage in your business.



It's different because
you are too!

Running a business can be lonely and frustrating! 
There are so many decisions to make and when days are

hard it can be easy to give up. 
 

So many experts out there telling you to do this and do
that and it can be overwhelming!

Are you a bad-ass businesswoman who has found her
purpose and passion, but...

 
You had no idea that being an entrepreneur would be

this hard? 

Whilst you're working
IN your business 

you need someone 
to help you work 
ON your business!



You are in Business on
your own, but you don't
have to be by yourself.

Many female entrepreneurs feel burnt
out, overwhelmed and need clarity

and focus in their business!

A unique blend of coaching,
mentoring AND training  

for life AND business.

That's why we created
Women 'N' Business

With access to both 
peer-to-peer learning 

and 1-2-1 coaching with Susie.



Why join 
Women N Business?

Spinning 
too many 
plates?

Relationships at 
home suffering?

Tired of 
saying yes to 

everyone?

If you love your business but
feel something is missing...

This is the programme for YOU



You

Positive mind
chatter

Time & 
Energy

Headspace

Business

Clarity

Clients

Community

Family

Conversations

Relationships

Harmonious
home

Women N Business
incorporates the 3 key areas 

of all women's lives...

A blend of coaching, mentoring and training
with tangible results and real change.



121 coaching with
Susie.G.

Live training with
guest experts.

Monthly group
masterminds.

Drop-in access to
Susie.G. 

So, what will
you get?



Community
Guidance
Support

Encouragement
Knowledge

Advice
Network

And So Much More



Personal
development

Share your experiences 
both good & bad

Like-minded
people - 

Your
cheerleaders

Build genuine
connections

Support to grow

A safe space to
be yourself 
and share 
- warts & all



 Sue... really tuned in to my
personal needs, listened 

without judgement, 
encouraged me, challenged me by asking the right

questions so I could find solutions in advance. She also
brought fresh viewpoints and ideas and I came out of each

session feeling hugely enthusiastic and action-oriented
                                                 …. Jess Funke Maspes

 

What Our Clients Say

“If you need an amazing
cheerleader who not only has the
tools to help you change but more
importantly, the love and belief in
each and every one of us. If you are
serious about being happy and
loving yourself enough to invest in
your happiness, Susie is your
woman to go to”
                                         ...Suzy Couper

“It has been one of the
most valuable parts of my
coaching, giving me the
confidence in myself to

take the steps that I
thought were right, but

had a deep-seated lack of
belief in”

                     … Deb Eastmond

https://calendly.com/showthelightltd/clarity_and_focus_call_with_susie_g
https://calendly.com/showthelightltd/virtual-coffee-one-to-one-with-susie_g


Whats the
Investment?

When it comes to personal development and
business growth, statistics show that the
average person sees a 6 x return on their

investment when they work with a coach.
 

6 months 
£2000 

THE BEST VALUE

12 months 
£3600 



An exclusive offer 

Only limited  places remain for
the right people

121 coaching
sessions with
Susie.G.

Group
mastermind
sessions

Personal
development
training

Inspirational
guest speakers

Access to all
recorded
videos

DISC  Life
Experience



Whats next?
 If this is what you've been looking

for then get in touch 
to register your interest

This isn't a sales call, you will leave with clarity on
your next steps for you and your business.....

EMAIL

If you can't wait and want to
speak with Susie, book a free 

Clarity & Focus call. 

BOOK

mailto:support@showthelight.ltd
mailto:support@showthelight.ltd
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/ClarityandFocuscall@showthelight.ltd/bookings/
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/ClarityandFocuscall@showthelight.ltd/bookings/


I look forward to
supporting you on 

your journey

Please remember;  
Show Your Light!

You are amazing 
& unique!



Keep Up To Date
Connect and follow Show The Light on

Instagram, Facebook & LinkedIn 
by clicking below

Send us an email, visit our website or book a
virtual coffee with Susie.G by clicking below

https://www.facebook.com/showthelightltd/
https://www.instagram.com/susan_showthelight/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/susan-greatbanks-aka-susie-g/
mailto:support@showthelight.ltd
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/VirtualCoffeeOnetoOne@showthelight.ltd/bookings/
https://www.showthelight.ltd/

